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VOL. 1. SAINT JOHN, (N. B.) FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 11, 1836. No. 10.
■—

The llironicle, K very lineament united in that silent elo-1 a sofa, dressed in a white wrapper of com- by any means, confine it to religious to- ! so far as t<V allow a course to be shaped ‘ consunfe alf sorts of dirt, offal, or dead
1* published every Friday afternoon, hv Lewis <jiienre which speaks a language tix> pure} mon English dimity. ()n her head was a pics, though these were frequently the out to sea from among the islands, the vermin ; they, in fact, carry off those sub-

W. июклят &To. at their Office in SanA* Vick j for utterahee, and address the soul ra-| plain cambric night-cap, with a single subject* upon which her mind seemed to 'brig made sail, and was soon out of sight stances, which, if allowed to remain,
"* Terms—15» nér aunmn'^or 12*.fid, if paid і iff l,1,; outward ear. Hers was a frill, that encircled her round, } ale face, pondter. Kvcry visit which 1 paid to Mrs. 'From town. Thé weather throughout the’would, in that hot climate, produce the
advance_Wlieri sent by mail, 2s. lui. extra. ; beauty so Цміс positive to the vulgar oh- and added to the soft beaming of her---------- , only increased my desire tore- night was wild and stormy, and in the most obnoxious smelH, and probably give

EP Visiting and Лпяінвм Cards, (plain and sorvp«% that siіе passed with most persons bright but languid eyes, аз they were oe- peat it ; and, before I was well aware, it j morning fears were expressed for the rise to putrid disorders. On this account 
ornamental.) Handbills, Blanks, ami Printing-gen- who saw her as an ordinary woman— easionally animated by the excitement ofr came homejo my conviction almost with ! safety of the James Laurib ; and' these they are much ‘esteemed by the natives ;
cTully. msnlv executed.____________________  some allowing that she was good-looking, conversation. She apologized for not ri- the >hocjk of some great unexpected con- fears were some days afterwards increas- their mischievous tricks and impud

but few that she was pretty. sing as I entered, being still so weak, vulsiottythat 1 loved ber. 1 could not de- ed, by several articles which had been on are put up with, and they are never suf-
Wliot I have now said of this interest- though gradually recovering from а вє- bide myVdf,—my heart pleaded guilty to board, lie in g found on the shores of Aba- feted to be» shot or otherwise molested.—

ing widow, 1 confess, I dpi not discover 'ere attack of feve?, that it was painful to ! the conviction., co. No less than thirteen passengers, be-1 Stanley's Familiar History of Birds.
until I hn.l become better known to lier, her to remain long in an upright position.; Rumours soon began to prevail that T sides the master and crew, were hurried
which took place about a year after her! * begged she would make no apology,: was paring nay addresses to the secluded into Eternity, it must be presumed, in a Gentleness, which belongs to virtue, is
first attendance at my church. She had, | a,,d expressed my satisfaction at seeing widow. This distresse^jkmo exceedingly, very short time after their departure from to ^>e carefully distinguished from the
nevertheless, interested me greatly from j her in a state of convalescence. She, as 1 was fearful how it might operate upon hence, who, it is reasonable to believe, me&n spirit of cowards, and the fawning

5І the moment 1 beheld her. Her imagel moved lier head gently, in acknowledg- і a mind so'sensitive as hers ; hut it appear- perished that night, or the day after. Lassent of sycophants. It removes no just 
I almost haunted me ;’ yet I forbore intru- ! mcnt of‘my civility, for just so she regard- od to produce no impression. The re- The most distinguished individual a- from fear ; it gives up no important 
I dmg upon her retirement, feeling that I ! Є(1 ««* but made no reply. j ports roust have reached her ear, yet she . mong the unfortunate beings who were tru,h from flattery ; it is, indeed, not only
! could have no right, either positive or pre-1 * fob embarrassed. She perceived it, seemed t<ioi*sregard them altogether.— thus doomed to perish, under the dispen- consistent with a firm mind, but it neces-
j eeriptive, to impose iiiy ministrations where ! an5? sahl, “ 1 am anxious to return thanks The unsullied dignity of her feelings kept sations of an inscrutable Providence, was яа^У. requires a manly spirit and a fixed

F.Hq. .President.—Discount Days. Tuesday'and Fri-: they weiu not sought. At length I missed j fo Almighty God, for raising me from aj her abo/e the influence of such vulgar! thé Honorable William V. Munnings, a principle, in order to give it any real va-
d\ Diwoununust Itok-fniTthe*Bank1 before 3 efriook ' *,er ^or several successive Sundays. Illicit bed, and to show my sense of his ! provocatives to annoyance. There was native of England, of most respectable *ue- Hla/r.
\\ on the days immediately preceding the Discount! occurred to me immediately that she had mercies, by receiving the Sacrament at j not theilighlest alteration in 11# manner connexions, but he had resided so long . . , . . . . .

Days.-—Director next week: L. 11. De Veber, 'left town for a few weeks, to enjoy the be- your hands.” Tliis appeal to rny profes- toward-t,me, which had never approached among us that he was considered as one ! .i ' ‘f “r'on 1,1 r )e of luols, and
Inquire. nefit of the country ah', as it happened to sional character gave an impulse to. my to any tning like social familiarity: still of ourselves ; and the mention of hie name ie " * V тапУ a comparai ne y "ise

Соммкжіаі. Base.—СГтгІся\\ nrcl. f>q. Presi- |H, th<; particular time of year when Lon- feelings that instantly turned the cunetit she always gave me to suppose that inv is associated with-familiar and estimable ninl,1'1 1 1>" says Johnson, an an in- 
Hmli. ùr'S'ilIL. ££, 1.1 Я-ІЬЇ, or xü'^i 'lo" «li»Rnre«» its masses of-population of my Нщи*. ; .ami ! told her how hap- society wds agreeable to her. My visita.! reminiscences of his excellent and useful pj^rirture XVcTvh m'uTf!™ almost 
Dbcoimt-muei bo lodged before ;t o'clock on the j into those different towns upon the sea- py 1 should lie to perform a duty at once m tins way, continued for several months : character. Mr. Munnings, indeed, filled / .A , .•,
day* preceding tho Discount diiyy.—Director next і coast, which have oLlate years swelled to so saned end s"o consoling. j with little or no variation. I had not yet a high station in this community—one of nor.I1'1 prient \\iic і prefers countet»
week : R. >1. Jarvis, l.**q. ! a prodigious size, in order to be the reci- The conversation now took that turn declared myself, but determined to do so, the highest in tlie Colony He presided / ir,to ^ ’ cn wfaic employs açt, lebor,
City Bass —John X . Thiirgnr, E«i. President. pj(,nls uf those human swarrtÿ. I did not which was bkely to precede the adminis-j as the report of mv intentions to the wi- at the C'oiincil Board, and in the General lllu .l,re cnee, to produce that which : 

lvuu“."l>i,i„lu"'t,i':l —Hi'llVur К„!сГ'іьГііі..-,„пмі ''llousc to make any inquiries al the wi- t vat ion of so solemn a rite. 1 soon per-j ,low were becoming dafly more and more Court of these Islands during a period of ; .AoX'i'ch effort™”1”6 ^
must be lodged at tin-Hank before three o’cl'ick mi j «low’s house, being aware of her extreme ceived that lier knowledge of §cnpture| prevalent. I made; my sentiments known about thirty years, with honour to himself, • 1 ' j__"
Saturday* and Wednesday*.—Director next week: reluctance to admit strangers, and fearing was profound, and her reading in tbeolo-j to her by letter. Her reply was charac- and advantage to the public. Asa judge ])ot|, ,|f>t f|ie pleasantness of this plav 

|h Мвскдк, Esq. lest she should attribute even such a com- gy extensive and Varied. Our discourse teristic. he was learned, impartial, attentive, and carry in itself sufficient reward for aw
mon mark of attention to an officious do- "lasted at least two hours before she re-j “Mrs.--------- regrets that she cannot penetrating; his conceptions were clear, time lost in it ? Do you not see how-it
sire to intrude myself upon her aequain- ceived the sacrament. j entertain Mr.--------- ’s proposal. She has his expressions strong ; and his directions things conspire together fo make the cc-.m
tance. Her manner throughout this visit had determined never again to many; but to the Jury were generally enlightening, tn a heavenly dwelling ! Do you not

One evening a note was put into myv been reserved, but not cold. Her voice [ hopes, nevertheless, this will not deprive and forcible. He was on three several ti,e Modes of grass, how in colour f
hand, written on common Bath paper, had a low thrilling sweetness, which rea- her of4hô occasional pleasure of his eocie- occasions called to the honors of a higher, ( Xre] ц,(, emerald, every one stiivir.v
sealed with n black seal, neatly folded &. my fancy that whispering of an- ! ty, as lüluat” and perhaps, more responsible situation, pass l,js'fellow, and yet they are still ke p*
directed*, in a remarkably small, delicate gels to children in sleep, so beautifully 1 was mortified at this refusal ; themore in the administration of the Government of an equal height ! .And see you no’ t*“
baud. I opened it éareiessly, imagining conceived and preserved among tho n:i- so as there wàs so little feeling expresssd. of the Colony, in the absence of different VV4t 0f t})IHe beautiful flowers, each «>f
it to be some invitation to a party, for in tional superstitions of Ireland. Amid all j There was a mystery in the Character of Governors ; the duties of which he die- which would require a man’s wit to know
this way Ï was in the habit of receiving her elegance of mind and of manners there this imresting being which I could not charged in a manner that obtained the nnd his life to express ! Do not these state-
great attention from different members of was an utter absence of art in everything! penetrs^e. approbation of his Sovereign and the re- ,v tm.v socm to maintain their flourishing

l my congregation, who were principally she said or did. I was extremely grati- In «qrte of her gentle but cold rejection spvct of the people of these Islands. old age, with the only happiness of their
persons, of wealth and distinction. Tho tied by the interview. ! of mo, niy soul clungtd her image with a Mrs. Munnings, who was atmgig the l^ing clothed with.a continued spring, be<*

. . -z- -r= contents of the paper were as follows :— From this time I.saw her at certain in-' fucvoii/âirhich I began to foei*roà crimi- lost, and was taking widi her to Emrlaud ccu>u tu^ beauty Ьеве <*еів14 rvef-âdêrî
U,,y,,J Lkrgyman. ,, - to repress, l'he struggle! two ot her grand children, daughters oil Doth not the air breathe health, which the'

, 1 il ns a <rreat favoil.' if lie would do her drawing neat: I, theietoto!^.^ И ww 7* » In jiait prevailed. For: ihe present Chief Justice, Mr. Lies; was birds, delightful Loth to ear and eye, do
A nnw acqnmnteiiee.-©H<n|^raied. CMiicter. І ,1 V- ? _ nf admihisterimr the sacra- ,icr frequently. She was at length re-і for nearly a fortnight; but by tins VfttiV a ^а‘1у wellkiyywn and respected m this Jai|v solenmisse with the sweet concert of.оТепаГшеїГглЗ.Їії 1̂ enameled change of air, os the only my mortification had—hat subsided, her to ritot *р&К*Са’ 1- not'every eeho thereef

ing*.-Vi-ii the Widow— My reception.—AdmA n r she has been confined to her! cl4mcc of restoring her. She accordingly and 1 renewed my visits. | het m any way : and whose elegant lios- Hghtful brooks, how sfW fresh and dv-
. ,,il‘‘pr tlw Sacrmient. Shegoeâ mto Drumfire. <overa] weeks, which has prevented wcnt into Rovonsldre, and for upwards of j Upon entering the room in which she pitalitu?» Were always open to the dcsen - waVf as loth to leave the companycf So

—KvmrH*. 1 m»ke her an uhcr.-. ie uei* es . ^ fmm rceeivit|g |t at ,ію usuai appoint- і fouv luo,llhe. 1 neither saw nor heard any- j was seated on a low ottoman, she rose j mg. Mrs. kitsoii, another passenger, an ma;,v things united in pt‘rfection, and with
; cd periods, in thrxlmrch. She trusts this | thing °С her. • і with unusual quickness, her countenance ; English Lady, had recently been а геч- h.V sweet a murmur they lament tl.eir

tied in London, a pew was taken in the ^ a hUfli<.icnt apology for the pre-1 Just lielbre Christmas, Mrs.—----- re-! glowing with a tender earnestness 1 had ; dent in this Islarul, and was not so gene- forced departure \^Brake, 1629.
chapel to which I had been appointed as і sv„t intrusion tunied to her. small elegant house in town, j neVcr before observed, and extended her rally known. She was à lady of virtue
alternate preacher, by a lady, who had 'L„'y0 _ _____ street.” | completely recruited m health. I called hand. I placed mine-withi* it, bowing | and piety. Her late husband, Capt. Kit -
liecome an object of some curiosity in the j fnimedtatelv wrote a reply, simply sta-! ,l fvw days alter. She received me in the somewhat distantly at the same time ; and su,,« °f the Royal Engineers, was a gen- wish of becoming wiser or better thereby, -
neighbourhood. She lived in a small elo- ti„g that Г should have ffreat pleasure iu і drawing-room, with her usual reserve, and she said— 1 1 tlumanly and pious man. She bail lost I class among the gratifications of mere
gant house, nçav the chapel ; saw no com- ; ltt,1’1(|;T t() iu,r re(,UCst. This, however I beard my congratulations with a.bow:; “ My dear sir, T hope you have thought him after a comparatively short illness, curiosity, whether it be sought for in r
panyi as it .was reported, and had lately j w.,lsn,)l wvg,,.n merely in accordance with ! then diverted the conversation to a differ- me neither cruel nor unkind, in declining The afflicted widow had just seemed to light novel or a grave history.—Coleridge

•v returned from New South Wales. She .i',ro llvcl,tio nul forms of a well-bred cour- cut theme. Alter a short visit, I exprès-: the honour of so flattering an alliance as vise from the overwhelming blow, when
gL always w<>vc h!*-k, though not tvyfls : i . -fi .i greatest sinceritv • for st‘d à hope to bv allowed'khe honour of; that which you have projiosed to honour she was summoned, w ith her three chil- **or a young ami'presumptuous poet

and her dress was of tlrtvahuple^rkiild. .• (],.si,x. (u become kiiown «occasionally calling, g j me. I haven vow in heaven which can- «hen, to meet her late husband in “ ano- (an,i prvsumptuouspvss :s but too .natural
I should probably never have remarked; . siii«rular woman. 1 cannot t«‘ll “Jt has been, my habit, since my return not; be broken. Believe me, I esteem you tlier ami better world !” \V hat worthier h" «onuectetl with the consciousness of
her, but that I observed on the alternate '1..1 could exulain to iiivsolf from abroad, to live almost entirely alone : highly; but there are reasons why l can- exiiression of sympathy ran be gi.vcn than youthful power: a disposition to write sa-
Sunday mornings, when 1 did not preach , * ’__, • jt js K|u, ]1Q(j : in fact, 1 have long desired to sec nopne, not marry you.” seriously to turn t<« the volume of true hns is one ot the most dangerous be can

‘ at the chapel, she was regularly to be seen - \ me extremely. Many women1 Havc thc members of fny establishment ; “ My dear madam,” I replied, with1 conation, and read what was written for encouragé. It tempts him t«» pei^onalities,
at my church in tlie city. This attracted l,ea„tiful witli the atlvan- for mine, sir, is not a yiinckliiat seeks, its, sulxlued emotion, “if there reallv hre our instruction-—“ Be still, and know that "Inch are not alu ays forgiven after ho has
my attention, after awhile; and, as she • f .. a higher rank in society were enjoyments in the active recreations of reasons, which you'judge tu'l>e a positive ! і l'he othet untortunate suf- repented and become ashamed ot them;
was extremely constant in her attendance, . ,Qr ' 0b„r«li. and justW ear- ,i,e- As ШУ pastor, 1 can have no objec- ; bar to my happiness, 1 can have no right j ferci* the writer was not «ac.juamted with it ministers to his selt-concMt : if he takes
I felt an anxiety to know something about ] ‘ *. Л. yj devotions ■ still none lion 1,1 be favoured with your occasional. u, urge you further. 1 must learn to bear —except Capt. John Fmdlater, who was the tone of invective, it leads him to be
her. She was aifN|tercsting looking per- ; , , . L,.|tc,l t|,v least interest in Ï»**, as I trust my soul’s interest would my disappointment with patience, though | an act,ve* «tentive and enterprising ship- uncharitable ; and.if he takes that ofndi
son; not handsome, but possessing a , e< 1 could notaccount for this ; be likely to be advanced by such an in-1 I cainot do so without regrgt. Still, after master, and had a wife and young cliil- cnlv'. Qnv «>i the most fatal habits winch 
countenance of great intelligence, though | ; , f , j ,• S(, j was anything tercourse with one whom 1 have now for whit has passed, I feel it necessary for d,Vt? m Liverpool, to lament his early \oe*. can rontract, is that of looking at
commonly suffused with an expression of* j . ‘ . lloitb«*r was I ant t<. some 6me looked ify to as my spiritual mvown peace of mind, that I should cease 1 be” family of Mr. Lees have a peculiar a «kings m a hidicrons pvint of view,
melnncliuly. The «^j  ̂ , , , «o'«WtyL." c.aim ■—«»„, ,ymPa,hy .,f

her dress was sinking, and gave me an r K konm,.,l „.у,™, tvùhin me whenev- “ 1 am flattered, madam, by your per- « As vou nlease • but favour me with Puh,ir- 1 m-ir affliction is more severe
impression at once of a refined mind.—, . 4.,' „ j, „c this almost mvsterions mission, and the .more flattered, since 1 vo,rconmanv to-morrow at twelve, and 1 l,lîm «bat of the mournfully pious \ oung. 1 am mfmitvly delighted with those spe-
Inuee«l l have often observed, that in wo-І ^ ' ‘ ' have had the good fortune to obtain V«>uri *wy cn(ivavul*,r t„ Cmivinr«r>ou that mv "ben he wrote thus — v culatinnsof nature, winch.are to made
men there is a something positwely intel-! 1 M " . . - . favourable, opinion.” I réfection wa<$ not guided bv eahrice 1 " Insaiiabk Archer ! could not оте suffice I in a country-hie : anj as reading has
loclunl inUie Ktylc of iliclr drciis. It Lj I viiiitvss I r.-.imVio rest xxiili a slmog .. Profl,ssi;inaUv ,llc rvplicd, with a itto v.iur kind an.l milv lilJri' fvrl- " Tby.h.fi ikw іЬік». ...d Umc шу ,,v.ce wa. vc-iy.muol. lam among books of nainral 

xvonYtin nf ahiffhlv-ffiftiHl mind an<l strange mipresîfion on my mind. It . \< . \ .«• obtained it • - 111 *1 1 Km 1 , • "v , histoiv, 1 cannot forl^ar recollecting uponnâVlH ail un ^Гвкпеп. k is no less! haunted my sleep ; ) could not «fomiss it. ШіЬе h Іг of Lligh a }Г T У. T " ^ m°°n bad 6,M her «his «Nasion the sevïrul romr.rks " hu h 1
S&'tiïï а «ЙTver, ordinal: ’ ^ K I an, un- ^ ^ In оГгеІІ hour, bv one fol, „roü-of mr, »i,b in and eomparm,
measuni'of understanding may dvvm h*r- jonng jiuho, mida іі.поїм ixi c «f ,0 |K, su,,,M)M.d to form an njnmoii. j i t , a]! ,hc f(,|]owjn- Fair four of :he doaresi nu-mbew of lb i 1 lrm ,w“h what ta.li, andrr m> оцті ob-
y,fwi,h gnra,oh-gann. : Imt. h, „ю ,a,v■ Mv . ^;rar,iwb ap.mJJihlr&j,,«ifi=l..rg^mml,. , Zk «w kL o,i Ьш,ІІ !.....JА
of the slattern, though she possesses a . . ' a. л,\ ’ ‘ , 1 l have certainly derived both gratification -a і To be rfumu.l ] iovs of mortal life dra U71 from t ht natural lm*ton ot ummale
strong oml cultivated understanding, she ,b° !llLh mn ! «-! instnictioivfrom your exertions in that > J «паї. eminence. m m> W*"*1 ^emonsnauve.-
will not liave a refined mind and, in the ,l <«•• ,n P 4 1 . c, h. *,."f <p *. ministry, in which І w і 11 have no doubt,/ \о*яаи, A. P., Sept. 10. .. |nrh-bigh above th«* grave : that borne of man. •
other case, a good figure, and a better taste, \v,f , 1,1 imeiy^.e my leetmgs ; o «1 ount will Drove at, efficient and valuable Ob.ti arv.—After the length of time •• V* ht-ie dwells the roolmude; we sigh, and . „ , Г . , ,
.ofa faddonaldo іпШіпог, will s„m,fy ,1k- ior'livmwu, mierlvou, of ,hv ; ^mbc,.„- ■« ha, vlai.-.d -m.v ,hc>a,li„g of ,!„■ ».„> . , , , . , A,.Fr„nd ,, ,me who dooan« laugh
absence oflaato or ndim-men. in Sis wear- »" 1 reeal nothing to my nirnd that | w„ somP,lllnR in her conversa- ,ш, Laurie. f.„ Liv.rpool. and obsen- : l Z ÏZ T "* *, ft," ÏZSZZ
, r. But you frequently see in woman, as should awaken them. , ! non constrained and foïmul. and 1 replied ig that the, relatives and many of the U 6 Z1 ma. d. ny stieh a ivst, ^aytug tl.at
she appears lo society, with all the con-, 1 lie hour of twelve came, and I pro- <m|v i>v a bow. Appearing to feel that fiend* pf the Mannings’family appear to In the island of Ceylon the Jackdaws ! a.TTî,,n ^.iaxi a, fCT| UH ", ,П< 1CU

""vent ional graces of art about her, a certain ' veeded lo the widow s house. 1 "A sije l,aj mixc«f up wilh her last observa- Vive given up all hope of the safety of are extremely impudent and troublesome ; ?US’ і , Д Д.
uuitv xvliich :t»imil9lcs her with every- ushered up stairs, into a small drawing- ^i0ns less, of urbanity than was her W(>nt, hat vessel, nr any one who was in her, it and ii is found very difficult to exclude Uoul-1.11' *n5P‘1f. . • , ' 1U Ди t "
thing she Wears. The appendages of; rcninkjuriiished with a taste winch greatly maje some commou-plare remark.- vonld liear the'as^icct of apathy to ili«’ • .them from the houses, which on account " " ."V!?1 V* V і' "."лі ,i°
«•ostume are, ns ii were, idi'ntical with-the confirmed my preconceived notions ofthe и.юп matters which. I do not now гевдет- ate ot departed worth, longer to delay the uf the heat are built open, and much ex- ,1Zl >nil> n'!, 1 ,e,
person. Her dress appears part of herself, mistress ul the mansion. ^ot !t1НГі nnd 1 took my leave. nclancholv task of giving to the xyorkk j">t>se4 to inirutlers. In the town of Co- Д'1 .. UV< ] a,,l‘
harmonizes.-ÿkh her miiul. and i.v'X sort of thing W'as t«i їм*-seen,' and yet exery ol>-j In spite of the «lignity with which tlie -sune small memorial of the prominent where tiivy are in the habit of ' “ '
index to it. I grant that such women are - ornamental. 1 am naturally an | sacred character of my profossiou invested subject of^ thrs Obituary ; for, in taking a picking up Ьомв and other things from
à ft*w of the rare exceptions fo general tmobserymgj'erson ; 1 <М,Ь a« °b-| | ре|, аІдае9ІнмІ in tl** pressmee of that retn>«pt'c!ivc glance at the occiinvaces of гін- streets am/yards, and cairyitig them
rules: but thev rue occasionally to lx; ! J,4^s j11 detail, and therefore, if railed upon Whenever I visited her, а ргілаїе nature. c< mulcted with this cm- m the tops of tlie hohses, a* battle u-uallv Offirr mm«»yor. and
met whlli. and such, as I afterwards found, «’* «b»smlie what the room contained. 1 | ai\vavs her maimers the same in 1«my, for a number of years we <aunot takes place for tlie plunder, to the great " f«r ihe P«r|NW of «an.irn»» mw tlw гнг«^ім*
was the fair widow «it whom I have 1 teen4'Дні 1<1 scarcely be able to enumerate though not in degree. Her reserve bring lo mind any one so calculated to annoyance of tin; }H‘«»pk* below, on whose mal aid ГИДм Литеє' Jram
sneaking, l’air, she literally was, for her. thing ІіеуоінІ the rliairs ami tables. J no _r<tihially altaled ; still 1 could nevertraee « all forth tin- sympathy and rogivt <if the }lt*ad they shower down thelooscmnl tiles. ,.j ,VWn «.n eundey êveeing wubou* diW-ovh..« 
>kin was like -now—and it Was brighten- «‘fleet ot the wlml< arrangcment.liowevcT, t|ic ?ijg|ltcS| anproach even to Ihat famili- gommiisity. Hie early part of the 25th leaving the roafbexposed to the weather, bm iLnit locrimineie *n> оГ tin* p. i^t,n« exen in- 
e«l bv tlie lustre ofa pair of brilliant but <ou!d not еч-ціе my attention, insensible ; arjlv ,rclteranv admitted in st«ial inter- March last, was. somewhat squally and They frequently snatch Іп-ежі and meat w{ *'> t,,p M^sarate. tiiNh мг.,„с д-г" 
soft haze! ey^s. that imparted to her lea- as! generally am to matteraot thw kind. 1 plainly perceived that her mind threateting : hut Capt. k imliaier l»eujg from the dmmg4abto, men when it is snr- win гтгпш.пгмГІгг пггпт--'
turvs at Olice a glory and an txpression 1 here 'vas the reflex ot типі m everv- wa$ llol qUjtc a! eiLse. Young as she evq anxious to get mit of tlie harbour without rounded v/ith guests, always seeming to ,!«,$■ bbmirheod. and uoi U «.uangei • — Qsdw. 
beiofid description fascinating. The l»crm- thing my eye fell upon. *. 1vrv w a"4 an : dently was, for lier age did not excedj delay. » the wind xyae fast veeringto the prefer thc company of man, as they arV rutte.

4 ty of lier coiinteifanrc ronsi;-te«l in it- «‘x- °bjert evident, thougli n<>t intended, an, ,,i>t likely that any of tlie odi- xvestwanl, which might detain the vessel continually seen hopping about near beu-
pressioii ; for, with the «•xcepîioii «tf ber: intellectual keeping m the whole arrange- llllTy acci«lents of life would have so wfp- in port for several days the passenget- ses, and rarely to be met with in wid* " The citizens of New-York are about t«.
oyes she hml ти a single feature which m«*u'. •* 4 . ed her woman’s nature, as to eoftrrartfH-r ■ niil* .lier luggage hurried on Ічкті, and ,,r tel і i^d places. Thev are, however, erect a monument in Hanover square ’
xvould be pronounced even good ; but it Iliad wi !ч«о:і i«i the nmin altovc l"" .;пїо аЦ |mi arecluse. She never advfK^ «be. was^iassvd only a few minutes important bene&ctorsto tbe Indians, та- c. mmemorate the Great Fire.—,ho’d 
was the magic sympathy by xVhirh those minute.*, vvIkmi 1 was requested to w'tdk -n any way, to the cause of her l<rt' ,u ,м ,>11 _l!j^ had come round to. the king ample compeusaaon for tln ir intru- think it might be reuxembered wi’bout a
foaturos were blcndid into one harmonious up-tairs, шц usberetl into the xx-idovv s ^lilude. Her conversai юп, though|cv*‘i 110,1 fr«tr.: ’WA‘ ° clock it bivvy a si<m ami* knavery ; for tbi'y are all r ora- monument
«•lioic.lLat gn vethem tlieiriieenfiar clvu m <lro-iiiL'-r<» »m. Sti«* « n« rwlitiinj іірійі г,|,ч,тл wa< alwavs gravi1 : nor «lûlslie <іг«мі« - !,;• Ім-іпе < inu« Jv-. «иге* ..f .<• -.rr: •■•.f ми! "• notant lx
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sing аз I entered, .being still
recovering from

attack of feve?, fTTfit it was painful to і the conviction.,
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! Dablic C-ustCtitUotiB.
Bank or Nr.w-Brunswick.—Solomoy Nichole. Лі if 1 ;

mi tho days imm«‘iliiilcly 
—Director next \\ і

l

Hugh
Nkw-Biu-nswicx Ftne Insurance Company — 

John M. Wilmot, K*q. President.—Olfiee open 
every day, (Sunday* excepted) from 11 to I o'clock. 
[All coniiiiunicitiions by mail, must he post paid.] 
Committee for October : ‘R. M. Jarvis, liilbert T. 
Ray, Mark Dole, Inquires.
Savinos Bvnk.—Office hoars, from 1 to3o'clock 

on Tuesdays.—-Cashier and Register, D. Jordan.— 
Acting Trustee lor Odoher : T. Milhdge. Esq.
Marine Insurance.—I.L. Bedell, Brok«*r. The 

committee of Underwriter» meet every morning at 
10 o'clock, (.Sundays excepted.)—Committee for 
October: William Jarvis, F. A. Wiggins, James Whitney. »

fttisrrllann.

і ITHE WlDITRr:

Ліпші throe years alter 1 had finally set-1 C|, tWInmh. She trusts this I thing,>£ he
і», I <111<I<111 n цей; wo» taken in thr ... , > <» ., luci l«<>t,1 will be a sufficient apology lur the pre- )'
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